
"My Fig Cake
!s splendid ; in fact," says
a young housekeeper, "it
is almost too good. It
seems as though I were
making cake all the time
for donations or church fairs
or some committee. I tell
them if they will foil iwthe
recipe in your cook book
and use Cleveland's Baking
Powder they can make
cake just as nice as mine.
I am sure I never made
such cake before. Thanks
both to Cleveland's baking
powder and the cook book."

The recipe book is sent free on receipt
of stamp and address.

Cleveland Baking Powdkr Co.,
81 & 83 Fulton St., X. Y.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITYJNOTES.
Delaware. I.nckawunna and Western

itralnmen will he paid toduy.
Employes of the Didtiwiire nnd Hudson

company on tho Gravity road were pnld
yesterday.

The report of viewers on the KrudiiiK of
Swetland street was confirmed llnnlly y

by the court.
AppllcntlonB for new trials were made

yesterday In the cases of Michael
nnd Margaret Hughes nKiilnst the city of
Bcrnnton.

Court handed down nn order yesterday
transferring the hotel license of John
llurvey, of Old Forge township, to Jo-
seph Tedesko.

Tony Voch, charged with felonious
wounding, was yesterday admitted to hall
In the sum of SI.Oou. Veto Clerrardo be-

came his bondsman.
A fire occurred yesterday afternoon

- about 1 o'clock In the stationery store of
Price & Hoe on Washington avenue. The
damage was slight.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Green Kldgn will hold their regu-

lar weekly meeting this afternoon in their
room, G15 Green Hldge street.

An entertainment and sociable will lie
held In the Green Kldgn Kvnngellcal
church this evening under tho auspices of
t tie. K. L. C. K. society. A hearty Invita-
tion is extended to everybody.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold their regulur weekly moot-
ing at' their rooms, Jewell's building, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A full attendance
ts urgently desired. All welcome.. ,

The following assessors yesterday re-

turned their assessment books to the
rounty commissioners: Jacob Kitng,
Kleventh ward: Joseph V. Wills. Pell
township; H. K. Sweeney, Wlnton bor-
ough.

Samuel Yelilunovlti, throtjgh Attorney
A. A. Chase, has begun nn action against
William H. Dwyer to recover fl.om dam-
ages, Yeblanovlli cUilms to have bent
severly bitten by a vicious dog owned by
Dwyer.

An attachment execution was obtained
yesterday by the T'rbana Wine company
against I. F. Callahan, directing the sher-
iff to seise all money and property owned
by P. P. Calahan, now In the hands of
lliyan Fallon.

A bill of $100 for detective services in
connection wHh the fire In the Howloy
Bros', building on I'enn avenue, was not
approved by, lust night's meeting of the
Joint auditing committee of. councils. A
upeolnl committee waa appointed to in-

vestigate the Mem.

Chief of Police Slmiison left tn cTty
yesterday for Philadelphia and will return
this evening with Alexander Mitchell, the
negro employe who on last Thursday
night robbed O'Brien' barber shop. The

culprit waa arrested as he stepped from
the train in Philadelphia.

The advance sale of seats for lr. 's

lecture, "My Journey Around the
World," ut. the FixrtliltiKhain on Thurs-
day evening, will open at the Krolhlnghum
box olllce this morning nt 9 o'clock. The
regular theater prices will prevail.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed by the clerk of tho courts to Michael
Stefank and Anna Patruska, Old Forgo;
John Kosolouka nnd Susanna Sulonnui,
Scranton; Charles H. Slcltler, Jenny n,
nnd Lulla M. Wldeman, Wallsvllle; Abra-
ham Schiller, Avoca, and Lena l.uesilu,
Scranton.

Professor Baldwin and Arthur Fro'h-lnghu-

had a prolonged conversation yes-
terday at tho Delaware, lviickawanna and
Western depot with regard to making ar-
rangement for Mrs. Ituldwin's reappear-
ance in this cuty during March. The
Baldwins were on their way to lllngham-ton- .

'

The will of Adella J nidge, late of this
city, was admitted to probate yesterday
by KeglKtur of Wills Hopkins and 's

of administration c. i, u. granted to
James C. Grllliii. In the estate of Julia
Geblg, lute of this city, letters testamen-
tary were granted to John Kilter, of
Archbald. in the estate of Kllen Hester,
lain of this city, letters or administration
were granted to William Hester.

AMOXli Till: HKS1TKU.

Converted Men Testify ut the Third An-

niversary of Rescue .Mission-Mui- iy

Prominent Ministers und Citieu
by the President.

A large and enthusiastic ButhorlnK
assembled at 111 Franklin avenue last
evening to celebrate the third anni-
versary of the Kescue Mission, Pronil-nci- it

among the large audience were
tlic persons who profess their conver-
sion by means of the mission, ami who
were present to testify their gratitude
for the grent benefit wrought to theni.

Rev. Dr. W. II. IVtuve, of Kim Purlt
church, read an appropriate portion of
Scripture, followed by impressive pray-
ers led by liev. Dr. t K. Robinson, of
the Second 1'ivshyterlnn church, nnd
Rev. Warren U. Pnrtrid;;e, of the Petiu
Avenue Uaptlst church. A largo num-
ber of converts then voluntarily ex-

pressed their testimonies, which were
full of interest to the audience. Sev-
eral related the depravity und immoral-
ity of their former lives und the
changed conditions since they became
subject to the beneficent influences of
the institution.

President Luther Keller delivered an
address on the work of the mission
and bade the new acquisitions of the
mission to be of good faith, und be
strong in their determinations to lead
a new life. Words of encouragement
were also spoken by Dr. Pearce, Dr.
Robinson. Hand, A. W. Dick-
son. A. B. Williams, of the Traders'
bank: Aldcrmun Frederick Fuller,
George Many, und others. Superin-
tendent Sanborn also took part In the
meeting. About 1U0 persons were en-

tertained after the meeting.
Physical Director Weston, of the

Young Men's Christian association,
took a flash-lig- view of the meeting.

MARTIN L. NKWMAN DEAD.

One of the Oldest Inhabitants and a Ve-
teran Constable,

Martin L. Newman. of uM Hreek court,
died on Sunday at his daughter's resi-
dence at the ripe old age of "J4 years.
He was one of the oldest residents of
Scranton. having taken up his resi-

dence in "Sloeum Hollow" in 1844,

Mr. Newman was born, in Otsego
county. N. Y., in 1SO0, und was for n
tlmei In the employ of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company as a teamster,
and afterward engaged In business on
his own account in selling wood and
water, the custom, 'at the time, being
to sell water in barrels to housekeepers.
He was also the first constald of the
village, and was afterward elected jus-
tice of the peace, when, as "Siiuliv New
man," he figured prominently in tie?
minor litigation of those days. The fu-

neral will be held this afternoon at St.
Luke's church at 2 o'clock.

AFTER THE BLIZZARD.

Street Curs Will Probably Hun on Sched-
ule Timo Toiuy. '

It Is expected that all the street car
trucks will be cleared In time to com-

mence running on schedule time this
morning. The South Side, Hellevuc
and North Main lines were uttcuded to
last night.

Curs were running to Peckvllle yes-

terday, but not upon schedule time.
Today they will run nt regular inter-
vals. The Mooslc cars are also ex-

pected to run through the entire route
today, and the North Main avenue
track, upon which heavy drifts ac-

cumulated, will be cleared early this
mornlnc

On the railroads matters are assum-
ing their normal aspect. Yesterday,
owing to an acc ident to an engine on
the Buffalo division, the trains on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road were some hours lute In arriving
at Scranton.

ACCESSORY TO MURDER.

Sister of Polish Fugitive Sent to Jail
Without Hail.

Agnes Tankowsltl, sister of Wlsvlcw-sk- l,

the escaped Poluuder who shot
and killed a fellow countryman Satur-
day night on the South Side, wns yes-

terday adjudged nn accessory by A-
lderman Fuller and committed to Jail
without ball. Her guilt consists In giv-

ing her brother $10 with which he
made his escape.

Hurknvitx and Swnntok have been
released on their recognlzunce and
Yankowskl, .Tarnsuwitss und Itummcll,
three other witnesses, sent to jail In de-

fault of $200 bail each. Detectives
Dyer and Roche are scouring adjacent
titles for the chief culprit and letters
describing him have been sunt to vari-
ous localities.

NOT A VACANT SEAT.

Last Night's kirmlss Hunting the Most
Successful Vet.

There were no vucnnt seats at Inst
night's Klrmess dunces, when were
given the children's matinee dunces In
addition to the regular evening pro-

gramme.
An extra feature, and one which pro-

duced loud applause, wns the sand Jig
by Master Lally, a Green
Ridge lad, accompanied on the violin
by his sister, who Is only T years old.
Bagpipes were added to the Scotch
dance. Altogether, the entertainment
was tho most successful yet given at
the Klrmess. The curtain rose at 7.30

o'clock and It was 10.30 before the
dancing ended.

There will he skating at the IfTlng
park toduy. There will be muslerthls
evening, weather permitting.

Telephone 2212. W. d. Doud ft Co., fiOJ

Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing.

The finance committee of the Klrmess
and Hospital Fund request that all bills
connected therewith be sent to tho under
signed on or before Tuesday next.

A. U. HOLLAND, Treasurer.

Ptllsbury's Flour Mills have a capaolty
Of 1J.W0 barrels a day.
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NOW WATCyUl FOB IT

Good, Honest Secret Back of the
' Tribune's Y. 1. C. A. Stories,

DETAILS ARE YET WITHHELD

Peculiar Obligation itcsts on Many Scran-

ton Adults and Children -- An t'nusuul
and Shameful Condition Which

Must He Changed.

There is a reason for all things, and
there exists a vital reason for Tho
Tribune's present series of urtlcles on
the Young Men's Christian association
of Scranton. With this Issue termi-
nates the first portion of the historical
and explanatory articles referred to,
while tomorrow will begin the second
und most Important portion.

Although the tlrst batch of stories
created uu unusual Interest, because
they gave a peculiar Insight into Scran-ton'- s

most popular semi-publ- ic insti-
tution, the series which begins tomor-
row will and must uppeul to every fair-mind-

und loyal adult and child in the
city.

A deluge of questioning letters have
been sent to The Tribune since Jan. 14,

when tin- - articles began to iippeur. The
writers wanted to know the real pur-
pose of the stories and asked many
other questions concerning the Young
Men's Christian association. cilleries
of n like nature were made verbally or
by letter to the association olllce. For
certain reasons which will later be
explained The Tribune has been pre-

vented from answering, und this obser-
vation applies to the necessary silence
of the association officers. The ques-
tioning and interest moused, however,
have been gratifying and gives evi-

dence of a success awaiting the object
The Tribune has in view.

What Association Needs.
l'ntil tomorrow this object cannot be

divulged in detail. At present it can
only be stated that the Young Men's
Christian association of Scranton is In

mod of u sum which will eat a big hole
Into $10,000.

A large amount Is $10,000, but the
cause is ten times greater.

ill' stllliclent money is secured, it
iit'-un- s that an institution which lias
attained a greater result than any
other organization In nn equal number
of. years will be permitted to Increase
its usefulness in the same ratio us in
ye i rs past.

The cause Is urgent it Is Imperative,
which indicates that the means must
also be great.

Vhls large sum is actually needed and
It Is l'.cl believed that the public will
stand and see such a brave nnd noble
Ihlnr as the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation crippled. It Is itself too
broad-minde- d for such a result: and the
association Is too useful to permit of
such a contingency.

Now it must not be Inferred that the
association Is on the verge of dissolu-
tion or even approaches that condition.
No matter what happens to Its, material
resources, it promises to be alive and
young and vigorous when the present
generation shall have ceased to breathe.
Briefly, but honestly, the local associa-
tion needs this money, and tomorrow
The Tribune will reveal Its plan of se-

curing for the association as great a
sum as possible. Until then the reader
may gain an Insight Into why the
money is needed by a perusal of what
follows:

Finishing and Famishing Funds.
The Young Men's Christian ussocja-tlo- n

of Scranton has nil that it needs
in permanent and salaried officials,
floor space, departments of work, teach-
ers, members, fuel, light, supplies and
incidentals. It is healthy, growing and
ulways "quite well, thank you." What
the association, or rather the building
needs is a Finishing and Furnishing
fund.

It Is a fact a disgraceful fact, many
believe that the building has never
been completely finished or furnished
since It wus first opened; really. It bus
not been half finished or furnished.
This may be a rather bitter truth foi
the progressive Scrantonlan to swal-
low., but it is the simple truth.

Whan the building was first occupied
it was but partially equipped nnd the
bare walls poorly finished by the judi-
cious expenditure of about $:'.,000. That
was in 1SX7. Since that date no fur
ther outlay has been made, excepting
here and there some patchwork plaster'
Ing has been done, a chair or table re.
paired or something of that kind
Knough bus been done only to keep
things from going to pieces.

During the past few years the free
educntlonal classes have been made an
Important part of the work and it has
made a heavy demand on (allies, chairs
and other articles with the result that
the rest of the association has had to
get along without these necessaries.

Rather peculiar condition of nffalrs,
Isn't It?

Only a Few Illustrations.
A whole page of The Tribune could

be properly utilized to cnll attention to
the Finishing nnd Furnishing needs of
the building. The bath rooms, for In-

stance, nre of the makeshift order and
were originally constructed to serve
their purpose temporarily. The condi
tion of the bathing appliances nre to
duy the same as In the beginning. The
gymnasium clnsses and the demands
made upon It have grown until morn
ing, afternoon und night it teems with
boys, youths and business men. The
roof in supported by a number of posts
whose only purpose seems to be In the
way. It is necessary that these posts
be taken out, the roof reconstructed
and new athletic appliances added.

The second and third floors might be
facetiously termed "studies In brow.n
and gray" they are so rough and
gloomy looking. As a mutter of fact
the walls have never been finished nor
tinted, nor has the furniture of these
two floors ever been even partially suf
ficient. The fourth floor, which prom
Ises soon to be utilized for an Industrial
school, contains, or rather It does not
contain much of anything.

The amount mentioned by the asso-
ciation officers as necessary to bring
about the desbj)d Flnlshlng.and Furn
ishing Is really many thousands of
dollars In excess of the sum mentioned
in thin column, This makes the tie
plorable condition of the building all
the more shameful nnd The Tribune bo
lleves an Interested Scranton public
will rectify this condition.

Whether the Young Men's Christian
association is deserving of aid or not
Is too well known to invite comment
Its members pay only 40 per cent, of its
annual expenses. That is all they are
nsked or expected to pay. The balance.
60 per cent., Is supplied by outside
friends, whose only benefit Is the satis.
faction of having spent their money
well.

It Is proposed to raise the Finishing
and Furnishing fund by a general sub'
script Ion.

The plan will be revealed In tomor
row's Tribune.

Read it carefully. '

l'RF.TTY CITY PROBLEM.

Trying to l it $.1:11,000 Expenses to
$275,(100 in Receipts.

After holding twn meetings and mak
ing a cut of over $"l,00l).ln the estimated
city expenditures for the coming year
the estimates committee- - will tonight
hold Its third session. There is yet to
be whittled down $2u,GS5.3D In order to
make expenses fit the $275,9X8 available.
Originally the difference wus $ri3,:!S5.7."i.

Tlie biggest slice taken off thus far
was about $23,000, the difference be-
tween the cost of a volunteer and paid
lire department. How the committee
will make the further necessary reduc-
tion cannot be exactly foretold, but It
Is probable that about $0,000 will be
takon away from the estimate for Con-no- ll

park, and from $400 to $600 shaved
from the incidental nmltitat lottery Items
of ten departments. There will Ktlll be
$10,000 to eliminate and it is believed
that a portion of it will be met by re
ducing clorkshJpB und olllce expenses.

hatever action Is taken ut the sev
eral meetings, such action Is not neces-
sarily final. The estimates will led be
mude official until the committee is
ready to report to councils.

TWO DIVORCE CASKS.

Testimony with Kegurd to Tlicin Hoard
Kefoic Judge Idunrds.

Before Judge F.dwurds yesterday evi
dence was taken in the divorce proceed
ings of Claude H. Holly against Corah
Holly. Tlie couple were married June
lfi, lxai, and resided at Park Place. It
Is alleged that Mrs. Holly was more at-
tentive to a neighbor of Iter's named
WVscott than she was to her own hus-
band, and that she neglected her home
und household duties to bask in tlie
sunshine of Wescott's smiles.

Mary Thomas, Alice Hcnshaw nnd
Mr. Holly testified to the conduct of
Mrs. Holly and Mr. Wescolt. It was In
consequence of this trouble that Holly
left his wife on Dec. 8. lS'JI, he having
become convinced that she was unfaith
ful to him.-

Testimony was also taken in the di-

vorce case of Mrs. Margaret Turner
against Joseph R. Turner. Attorney W.
Gaylord Thomas appeared for Mrs.
Turner. Iler husband's home wns at
Olyphant, but he wus a student In Kan-
sas In September, 1SS4, when they were
married. They went on a wedding tour
and when they came back he left for
his school in Kansas, leaving his wife
here after him. He never returned to
claim her. Subsequently she learned
that he was llvng with another woman
at Tucoina, Washington. Mrs. Turner
und Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Lowry were
among the witnesses sworn in the case.

TO WORK IN l.'XISON.

Health llourds of tlie County Soon to (let
Together.

All the boards of health of Lacka-
wanna county will probably be repre-
sented ut an Important convention to
be held in this city Tuesday, Feb. 20.

The idea originated with tlie ltlakcly
board, upon whose suggestion the
Scranton body has notified the bonrds
throughout the county und is now plan-
ning for tho meeting.

A two-fol- d purpose is attached to the
meeting: The lesser boards will aim
to get new Ideas, and un arrangement
will be made whereby all the organiza-
tions may in the future work In unison.
The Scranton board has been organized
ten years and has quite properly been
selected to father the project for the
reason mentioned and because the vol-

uminous nature of its work makes it
the most Important and central of the
county boards.

The convention will convene nt 10

o'clock a. m. In the board of health
rooms.

WITHOUT A HEAD.

Illness and Accident Cripple Incentives
of the Street Department.

Peter Hiltz. the foreman of the street
commissioners' department, who linn
been acting commissioner during the
illness of Mr. Kirst, fell on the ice and
broke his leg Friday night. At present
the department Is without a head, but
fortunately the recent heavy fall of
snow has rendered Impractical much
of the operations in the street depart-
ment.

Mr. Kirst is still quite ill with rheu-
matism nnd possibly may not be able
to leave his home on the South Side
during this winter.

HEALTH OF THE CITY.

Generally Good Although Contusions ills
cuse Is Unite Prevalent.

During ilust week the death rate In the
city was normal. There were twenty- -

six deaths from all causes.
Uf contagious diseases there were

twelve 'new cases and four deaths, as
follows:f typhoid fever 2 new coses
and 1 death, of scarlet fever C new
cases and 1 death, and of diphtheria
4 new cases and two deaths. The re-

port Indicates an unusually large nuni-lie- r

of new cases of contagious diseases,
although the general health of the city
is good,

- --

.MARKUP.

CORN 1 S 1 1 C A KLIN K. A t Chicago, III.,
Feb. fi. lWCi. In Jefferson Park Presbyte
rian church, by Rev. Mr. Campbell,
William Cornish, Jr., formerly of this
city, to Miss i:mma Carllne, of Chicago,

di i: i).

CARLTON. Feb. , 1M", Mrs, Emellnc
Carlton, wife of J. M. Carlton, ageil M

years and 11 months. Burial on Wedncs
day at fresco. Pa,

PHILLIPS. In Scranton, Feb. 11, lVWi.

Miss Nellie Phillips, daughter of Mr. un
Mrs. Jumps Phillips, of 1441 Dickson ave
nue, after an Illness of three weeks, aged
21 years. The funeral, with a solemn n
quletim high muss, will take place nn
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at Ut.
Paul's church, (Ireen Hldge.

11 M
TO CUT

25c. to 28c. Per lb.

25 Cases Fancy Califor
nia 3-l- b. Apricots, 15c. per
can

Columbia River Salmon,
i5c; $1.50 per doz. Fancy
flat cans, 20c; $2.25 per
doz.

Bargains on - Canned
Corn, Fancy Peas and
Stringless String Beans.

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENIIL

1. NOTZ AS A HUMORIST

Made Some Fun nt a Board of Con

trol Mcctinij.

TWENTY MINUTE SESSION HELD

Tho Hoard Took No Action on a liccon- -

slderntlon of tlie Runt It Conncll Contra-

ct-High School Teachers'
Committee reports.

Twenty-on- e members responded to
the roll call nt last night's meeting
of the board of control. There was no
reconsideration of the contract award
ing the heating nnd ventilating of Hie
new high school to Hunt ii Conncll.
The matter did not come up, but Mr.
Notz, the member from the Nineteenth
ward, took the floor and made a per-
sonal explanation about his vote.

Mr. Not;: voted to award the contract
to Hunt ' fonn'dl and one day last
week the Scranton Times contained an
unfavorable alliitlun to him. .Mr. Xnly.
chaffed a mem-'i-- r, whom he did not
name, of going to the Times ofllee and
telling stories ubont him. He made a
caustic and hiimomuq sp-e- and said
that he voted for the awarding of tli.it
contract on Its merits.

The meeting would have been a very
spiritless one but for Mr. Notz's little
speech. Outside the meeting room there
was u good sized representation of
citizens who expected that the matter
of the contract would be taken up.

After the minutes of the preceding
meeting were read the members started
in with a rush to transact tin- - business
that came before the body. The
pay-ro- ll for the month of January was
approved as follows: Teachers' sal-
aries, $11,21.1.1:1; substitutes for day
scho.il, $:t84.ro: janitors, $l.2"i0.r,0; night
school teachers, $1,442; night school jan-
itors, $14.12.

Mr, Wormstr, f the teachers' com-
mittee, repotted that 'the illnuss of
Superintendent Phillips prevented the
committee from making any progress
toward securing a teacher for the train-
ing school, but that the committee lias
been In communication with several
teachers who are specialists in the
training school line. However, until
Superintendent Phillips gets well it will
be impossible to make any progress.

Night School Attendance.
Mr. Wormser recommended that tiie

secretary of the board shall communi-
cate to the principals of night schools
to close any room where the attend-
ance falls below an average of llfleen
pupils, and that thcyc pupils shall be
taken by the teacher In the grade above
the room closed. The board adopted
Mr, Worms !':! suggestion.

Mr. Welsh, of the high school com-

mittee, repot ted that the committee de-

cided unanimously to recommend that
Contractor Conrad Schroeder's name l.v
substituted as smety on the bond id
L'nglnccr Smith instead of the Ameri-
can Surety como.niy. Tlie bond Is fn
$r,,0'i0, and is offered by Mr. Smith t.
guarantee ami indemnify the board
against any litigation on the heating of
the high school. The report of tile
committee was adopted.

The building committee reported f
on a bill of Sl.sno in favor of

Contractor Kdwlu Hughes for w

done on the n-- w No. 2" building.
The meeting adjourned after having

been Just twenty minutes in session.

CATHOLICS IN THIS STATE.

Some Interesting Figures liegarding the
Several Dioceses.

Hoffman's directoiy of the Catholic
church in this country, which has just
been issued, gives smne Interesting sta-
tistics of thi growth of that church In
Pennsylvania. In the archdiocese o
Philadelphia the Catholic population ut
the end of 1SH4 is put at 111.000, a gain
of 10,00(1 for the year. In tlie Harris-bur- g

diocese there are 01 priests,
churches, chapels and S.fifiO punlls In
32 parochial schools. The F.rie dioe.
lias a population of tij.ooo with S;l pi les;
and fi.417 attendants of parochial
schools. Pltitsbtug's Catholic popula-
tion Is 20fi,Oiio. served by 2:'H priests. Kit

churches and ,Vi stations.
In the Scranton diocese the chtircl.

membership Is 120.WHI. a gain of 20.00'

for the year, with 1111 prints, lit.
churches, "3 chapels and 11.400 attend-
ants In parochial schools.

ITl'TY CENTS A DAY.

County Commissioners' Pay Incrcusci
'Hint .Much by the Court. '

County Solicitor II. A. Knapp yester-
day upplled to court for an Increase oi
"id cents In the daily pay of the county
commissioners.

("ourt handed down an order Increas-
ing the pay of the commissioners from
$3 to $:l.r.o a. day.

KEMT'CK IS A SUCCESS.

Crowded Audience at Davis' Hoceh c the
(ileal Pacing Drama.

Davis' theater was crowded last
night, when the racing dramn, "Ken-tuck,- "

was presented by Kdwln A.
Summers und company. From the first
the Interest of the audience wns un- -

00 LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it

cleaned and repaired
Take it to

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. WO
Including tho nnlnless extractitii; of
teeth by an untlrely now process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET.

abated and the Bensatlonal scenes were
realistic and thrilling to the highest
degree.

All the scenes are laid in Kentucky,
and racing matters and love affairs are
Interwoven In such a manner that the
solving of the plot Is awaited With In-

tense keeness. "Kentuck" will be pre-
sented today and tomorrow.

BIG HEAL ESTATE PRICE.

$51,000 for the Grant llarn Lot on Spruce
Street.

One of the most pronounced and
startling advances In Scranton real es-
tate was olTered yesterday by the pur-
chase of tlie Grant barn property on
Spruce, street for $ii1,0U0. The property
was purchased by J. S. Miller. One
month ago It was purchased by J. W.
Peel: for $4,l00, which shows un In-

crease or $7,500.
The lot Is ne.tr Washington avenue

and has a frontage of forty feet utid is
170 feet deep. It is occupied by an old
stable of orfTy nominal value. The two
recent sales were made through Jad-win'-

agency.

MISS NELLIE I'lllLLU'S DEAD.

After a 1 s Illness the F.nd
Came Yesterday Morning.

At the home 'of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Phillips, of 1441 Dickson
avenue, their .daughter, Miss Nellie
Phillips, died yesterday morning ut
10. 'JO. Her age was 21 years and 7

months, and Hho had been ill for three
weeks. She belonged to the Blessed
Virgin's sodality of St. Paul's parish,
Grei a I'.ldge, and uniting her associates
was tenderly regarded.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning ut 10 o'clock with a solemn
high mass of requiem at St. Paul's
church, und Interment will be made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

MR. CORNISH MARRIED.

Hellas WcJJcJ .Miss I iniua Carlinc, of
Chicago.

Willium Cornish, Jr., formerly of this
city, wus, oti Feb. 5, 1s!if,, married to
Miss Knima Carllne, of Chicago, at the
Jefferson Park Presbyterian church,
Chicago, by Rev. Mr. Campbell.

Mr. Cornish Is well known in this
city, having resided here until two
years ago, when lie went to Chicago.
Willie in this city he was associated
with his father In the butcher business
on Cupouse avenue, and aiso conducted
dancing schools In this city, Carbon-dal- e,

ami other i luces.

Renieber our telephone number is 2212
If you want plumbing work. W. O. Doud
& Co., 509 Lai ka. nve.

There
Are Others

.OF COURSE,

Almost too numerous to mention,
but here are a few of the best bui-gai-

ut

WOOLWORTH'S

Dairy Made Soap, (3 cakes iu a box
2.1c, per bos

Volvo Cream, tlie greut wkiu ami
complexion sonp, 1 cake and a
beautiful maga.iuc for ISo

i'nucy lluir Hruh!tes,all bristle '25c
Kinbosseil Silverine Trays, for chil-

dren, w ilh fasteners for table.eaclt 10c
Fancy Celluloid and Shell Hair Or-

naments, till und stylus, for
10c,, '25c. and Aoc. cacii

O'oiid (.Jttality Writing l'aperaml
t!4 sheets of pnper and L'4

envi'lopes iu a box 10c. per box

VALENTINES
Fancy Luce Valentines embossed,
medium size, with envelope, 5c each.
I.arce size. Valentines with fancy
raited pictures, wilh envelope, 10c.

G. S.WGOLWORTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TNC CBLEBIRATKD
f:jin rTSk TO KS PWI fmt Bnm

if
MtflV I;

i't it rrjnt ih Mit Papular and rrtftrrtd If
Leading Arii.ia

Wardroom? : Opposite Columbus Monument,

Washington Av. fnmntrrt.P,

NEW

MID-WINT- ER

FUR SALE
Astrakhan Sacques, large

sleeves, full skirts,
$58.00, formerly $109.09

Electrical Seal Sacques,
large sleeves, full skirts,

S;r.0!, formerly $125.09

Seal Sacques, 30-inc- h long,
$75.00, formerly $140.00

The balance of our Fur,
Capes we are selliug at half
price. We also offer Cloth
Coats and Cloth Capes at 402.
011 the dollar.

A SPECIAL SALE IN

MACKINTOSHES
600 Mackintoshes for $3.00

which are useful both for
traveling and ormy weather.

Have j our Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

138 Wyoming Ave.

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily chained with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest
advertisers are. Windy assertions about

IjKEAT rciltictioiis-"advertisin- g good

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

w ild statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and lind new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to thi store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been tip to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add

ed another and more taking attraction
ElltCEii'i'KicUS. natural order of

things here at this season: LUWEK

l'KICES thalTvou lind "eLSEWHEKE.

VVSao. V drift ,Arcl
teAYfmTie

Clothiers, Mera& Fumishera

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages ami
l it the

HER MAJESTY CORSET

Week Commencing Monday.
February 11, at

OSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

mm mw
iEP Dunn s

& WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

BANISTER'S
FEBRUARY SALE OF SHOES

The month of February of each year is devoted to the
cleaning up of stock, getting rid of all odds and ends
and making room for new Spring Goods.

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS EM)
We mark such prices on all goods that make them move
quickly. Our February and August sales are too well
known to need any special comment, but we want to
say that during this sale we will have more and better
bargains for you than ever before.

DON'T MISS THIS SHOE 5ALE

BANISTER'S.
SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

ERIE,

fCLOUGH

11
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
34 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

A


